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A com m on property ofm any large networks,including the Internet,isthatthe connectivity of

the variousnodesfollows a scale-free power-law distribution,P (k)= ck
��

. W e study the stability

ofsuch networkswith respectto crashes,such asrandom rem ovalofsites.O urapproach,based on

percolation theory,leadsto a generalcondition forthecriticalfraction ofnodes,pc,thatneed to be

rem oved before thenetwork disintegrates.W eshow analytically and num erically thatfor� � 3 the

transition nevertakesplace,unlessthenetwork is�nite.In thespecialcaseofthephysicalstructure

ofthe Internet(� � 2:5),we �nd thatitisim pressively robust,with pc > 0:99.
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Recently there has been increasing interest in the for-
m ation ofrandom networks and in the connectivity of
these networks,especially in the contextofthe Internet
[1{8,10]. W hen such networks are subject to random
breakdowns| a fraction p ofthe nodes and their con-
nectionsare rem oved random ly | theirintegrity m ight
be com prom ised: when p exceeds a certain threshold,
p > pc,the network disintegrates into sm aller,discon-
nected parts. Below that criticalthreshold,there still
exists a connected cluster that spans the entire system
(its size is proportionalto that of the entire system ).
Random breakdown in networks can be seen as a case
ofin�nite-dim ensionalpercolation.Two casesthathave
been solvedexactlyareCayleytrees[12]and Erd}os-R�enyi
(ER) random graphs [13],where the networks collapse
atknown thresholdspc.Percolation on sm all-world net-
works(i.e.,networkswhereeverynodeisconnected toits
neighbors,plussom erandom long-rangeconnections [9])
has also been studied by M oore and Newm an [11]. Al-
bert etal.,have raised the question ofrandom failures
and intentionalattack on networks[1].Hereweconsider
random breakdownin theInternet(and sim ilarnetworks)
and introducean analyticalapproach to �nding thecrit-
icalpoint. The site connectivity ofthe physicalstruc-
ture ofthe Internet,where each com m unication node is
considered asa site,ispower-law,to a good approxim a-
tion [14]. W e introduce a new generalcriterion for the
percolation criticalthreshold ofrandom ly connected net-
works.Usingthiscriterion,weshow analyticallythatthe
Internet undergoes no transition under random break-
down ofitsnodes.In otherwords,a connected clusterof
sitesthatspanstheInternetsurviveseven forarbitrarily
largefractionsofcrashed sites.

W econsidernetworkswhosenodesareconnected ran-
dom ly to each other,so thatthe probability forany two
nodes to be connected depends solely on their respec-
tive connectivity (the num berofconnectionsem anating

from a node). W e argue that,for random ly connected
networks with connectivity distribution P (k),the criti-
calbreakdown threshold m ay be found by the following
criterion:ifloopsofconnected nodesm ay be neglected,
the percolation transition takes place when a node (i),
connected to a node (j) in the spanning cluster,is also
connected to at least one other node | otherwise the
spanning clusterisfragm ented.Thism ay be written as

hkiji$ ji=
X

ki

kiP (kiji$ j)= 2; (1)

wherethe angularbracketsdenote an ensem ble average,
ki is the connectivity of node i, and P (kiji $ j) is
the conditionalprobability that node i has connectiv-
ity ki, given that it is connected to node j. But, by
Bayes rule for conditionalprobabilities P (kiji $ j) =
P (ki;i$ j)=P (i$ j) = P (i$ jjki)P (ki)=P (i$ j),
where P (ki;i $ j) is the joint probability that node
i has connectivity ki and that it is connected to node
j. For random ly connected networks(neglecting loops)
P (i$ j)= hki=(N � 1)and P (i$ jjki)= ki=(N � 1),
whereN isthetotalnum berofnodesin the network.It
followsthatthe criterion (1)isequivalentto

� �
hk2i

hki
= 2; (2)

atcriticality.
Loopscan beignored below thepercolation transition,

� < 2,because the probability ofa bond to form a loop
in an s-nodesclusterisproportionalto (s=N )2 (i.e.,pro-
portionalto theprobability ofchoosing two sitesin that
cluster).Thefraction ofloopsin thesystem Ploop is

Ploop /
X

i

s2i

N 2
<
X

i

siS

N 2
=

S

N
; (3)

wherethesum istaken overallclusters,and si isthesize
ofthe ith cluster. Thus,the overallfraction ofloopsin
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the system is sm aller than S=N ,where S is the size of
thelargestexisting cluster.Below criticality S issm aller
than orderN (forER graphsS isoforderlnN [13]),so
the fraction ofloops becom es negligible in the lim it of
N ! 1 .Sim ilarargum entsapply atcriticality.
Consider now a random breakdown of a fraction p

ofthe nodes. This would generically alter the connec-
tivity distribution ofa node. Consider indeed a node
with initialconnectivity k0,chosen from an initialdis-
tribution P (k0). After the random breakdown the dis-
tribution ofthe new connectivity ofthe node becom es
�
k0
k

�

(1� p)kpk0�k ,and the new distribution is

P
0(k)=

1X

k0= k

P (k0)

�
k0

k

�

(1� p)kpk0�k : (4)

(Q uantitiesafterthebreakdown aredenoted by aprim e.)
Usingthisnew distribution oneobtainshki0= hk0i(1� p)
and hk2i0= hk20i(1� p)2+ hk0ip(1� p),sothecriterion (2)
forcriticality m ay be re-expressed as

hk20i

hk0i
(1� pc)+ pc = 2; (5)

or

1� pc =
1

�0 � 1
; (6)

where �0 = hk20i=hk0iiscom puted from the originaldis-
tribution ,beforethe random breakdown.
O urdiscussion up to thispointisgeneraland applica-

bleto allrandom ly connected networks,regardlessofthe
speci�c form ofthe connectivity distribution (and pro-
vided that loops m ay be neglected). For exam ple,for
random (ER)networks,which possessa Poisson connec-
tivity distribution,the criterion (2)reducesto a known
result[13]thatthe transition takesplace athki= 1. In
thiscase,random breakdown doesnotalterthe Poisson
characterofthedistribution,butm erely shiftsitsm ean.
Thus,the new system isagain an ER network,butwith
new e�ectiveparam eters:ke� = k(1� p),Ne� = N (1� p).
In the case ofCayley trees,the criteria (2)and (6)also
yield the known exactresults[12].
The case ofthe Internetisthoughtto be di�erent. It

is widely believed that ,to a good approxim ation,the
connectivity distribution ofthe Internetnodesfollowsa
power-law [14]:

P (k)= ck
��
; k = m ;m + 1;:::;K ; (7)

where � � 5=2,c is an appropriate norm alization con-
stant,and m is the sm allestpossible connectivity. In a
�nite network,the largestconnectivity,K ,can be esti-
m ated from

Z
1

K

P (k)dk =
1

N
; (8)

yielding K � m N1=(��1). (Forthe Internet,m = 1 and
K � N2=3.) Forthesakeofgenerality,below weconsider
a range ofvariables,� � 1 and 1 � m � K . The key
param eter,according to (6),is the ratio ofsecond-to
�rst-m om ent,�0,which we com pute by approxim ating
the distribution (7)to a continuum (thisapproxim ation
becom es exact for 1 � m � K ,and it preserves the
essentialfeaturesofthe transition even forsm allm ):

�0 =

�
2� �

3� �

�
K 3�� � m3��

K 2�� � m2��
: (9)

W hen K � m ,thism ay be approxim ated as:

�0 !

�
�
�
�

2� �

3� �

�
�
�
�
�

8

><

>:

m ; if� > 3;

m ��2 K 3�� ; if2 < � < 3;

K ; if1 < � < 2.

(10)

W e see that for � > 3 the ratio �0 is �nite and there
is a percolation transition at 1 � pc =

�
��2

��3
m � 1

��1
:

for p > pc the spanning cluster is fragm ented and the
network isdestroyed.However,for� < 3 theratio�0 di-
vergeswith K and sopc ! 1when K ! 1 (orN ! 1 ).
The percolation transition doesnottake place: a span-
ning clusterexistsforarbitrarily largefractionsofbreak-
down,p < 1. In �nite system s a transition is always
observed,though for � < 3 the transition threshold is
exceedingly high.ForthecaseoftheInternet(� � 5=2),
we have �0 � K1=2 � N1=3. Considering the enorm ous
size ofthe Internet,N > 106,one needsto destroy over
99% ofthe nodesbeforethe spanning clustercollapses.

The transition is illustrated by the com puter sim ula-
tion results shown in Fig. 1, where we plot the frac-
tion of nodes which rem ain in the spanning cluster,
P1 (p)=P1 (0),as a function ofthe fraction ofrandom
breakdown,p,fornetworkswith thedistribution (7).For
� = 3:5,thetransition isclearly visible:beyond pc � 0:5
thespanningclustercollapsesand P1 (p)=P1 (0)isnearly
zero.O n theotherhand,theplotsfor� = 2:5(thecaseof
the Internet)show thatalthough the spanning clusteris
diluted aspincreases(P1 (p)=P1 (0)becom essm aller),it
rem ainsconnected even atnear100% breakdown.Data
forseveralsystem sizesillustratethe�nite-sizee�ect:the
transition occursathighervaluesofp thelargerthesim -
ulated network. The Internetsize is com parable to our
largestsim ulation,m aking itrem arkably resilientto ran-
dom breakdown.
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FIG . 1. Percolation transition for networks with

power-law connectivity distribution. Plotted is the fraction

ofnodesthatrem ain in thespanning clusterafterbreakdown

ofa fraction p ofallnodes,P1 (p)=P1 (0),asa function ofp,

for� = 3:5(crosses)and � = 2:5 (othersym bols),asobtained

from com putersim ulations ofup to N = 106. In the form er

case,itcan beseen thatforp > pc � 0:5 thespanning cluster

disintegratesand thenetwork becom esfragm ented.However,

for � = 2:5 (the case ofthe Internet),the spanning cluster

persists up to nearly 100% breakdown. The di�erent curves

forK = 25 (circles),100 (squares),and 400 (triangles) illus-

trate the �nite size-e�ect:the transition existsonly for�nite

networks,while the criticalthreshold pc approaches100% as

the networksgrow in size.

W ehaveintroduced a generalcriterion forthecollapse
ofrandom ly connected networksunderrandom rem oval
oftheir nodes. This criterion,when applied to the In-
ternet, shows that the Internet is resilient to random
breakdown ofitsnodes:a clusterofinterconnected sites
which spansthewholeInternetbecom esm oredilutewith
increasing breakdowns, but it rem ains essentially con-
nected even for nearly 100% breakdown. The sam e is
true for other networks whose connectivity distribution
isapproxim ately described by a power-law,asin Eq.(7),
aslong as� < 3.
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